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aim,n»d the poor pre-occupied mother who cannot

care for or control him, he rushes out intotheastreets,i
and to amongst the sights and sounds of everything«
vile lie grows towards the time when his heart will
respond te the first call of pssion, and neither
mind.nor heart have received the instruction which
will enable him to guide or control is teeling.
Yho wilig save that young soul from the pollution

of the worid's example, that young heart frorn the
destruction ofsin Yes. The Christian Brother
comest; the consecrated nun comes. Ho is taken
from those poisonous streets, where the very atmos-

phere isfilled with corruption, and brought into the

house of God; there his young eye is taught to
look upon the beauty of Jesus and Mary, and his
tongue becomes accustomed to the languag of faith
until educated-a Christian man-he is enabled to
take his place in. society, to become the blessing
to tie nation, and tire glory and pride of the Church
of God. The young girl w-ho has received the fatal
dower Of beauty, the young maiden, the perfect
image cf ail thut tiould bu most pnjre, and imuma-
culate, sud innocent, the youug maiden breathing
around her the fragrance and aroma of her virtue,
in the judgment of God more sinned against than>
sinning ; dri ven-forcedinto the pathsof destruction
by the vile, relentless, accursed action vf some demon
that meets her, siehas given herself to sin; and, now
because she was the best of earth's children, sie be-
comes the worst; because she was the purest, she
becomes the most abandoned; the involuntary
glance at her is sin, the very thought of herflasing
aross the mind lt sin ; the air she brathes sire

couverts into sin; the touch of hier band is pollu-
tion; the approach to her is destruction and the
curse of God. But touchred by divine grace, she
turns, as Magdalen turned to Jesus Christ, and com-

iug to tira confession of the Catholle Church, she
lifts up her despairing bands and voice, aud cries
Oat, t Can there be mercy for one so fargotten; eau
there e purity for ont so defiled as 1?" AlI that
the world can de for lier is '-hat the Pharisees did
when they gathered up their robes sud said, t Go
away; touch me not, for I am pure-," and wll
would it be for the world if it had so much grace.
No, there is no remedy for ber--no hand eau touch

ber without pollution, save on, and tiat le the
band of tie Church. Threre was only Oneu mali the
world to whom the Magdalen could corne without
defling Him-; and that was Jesus Christ. The
Pharisees were rigit; they could do nothing for
ber. But the moment she came to lim,-tlie mo-
ment she touelied His immaculate fiesh,-the mo-
ment her first tuar fell upon the foot of Jesus
Christ, - the moment ber ips touched it,
that moment Michael, the Archangel, before
tior tirone of God, was nol purer tlian that
woman. One power alone eau meet the strick-
en and abandoned one; one hand alone eau lift ber
-weary iend; one hand alone cau receive her tears,
and that one band in that wbich touches lier
through the Holy Mary, the irgini; the oulyu ne
that eau touch the Magdalen, and in that touch
purify. Wien the Magdalen arose, ie sent her to
the Virgin Mary; and she, the accepted one of God,
the embodiment of all purity, took upon her sacred
bosom and embraced the penite.it. So it is l the
Church. No matter what the form tof misery, no
matter what the form ef wretcheness or smin, it flads
its remedy awaiting it in the sanctifying power
which'God bas given to His Churci.
Behold the four great attributes of Christian cha-

rity. Now, one word and i bave donc. This cha-
rity that is constant, that la compassionate, that is
efficacious, that lu uiveresal, this charity you must
all mLake your own; and if yo do not maka it your
own, I can give you no promise of earen. 1 eau
hold out no hope of God's everlasting mercy unless
you make that mercy and charity your owa. You
cannot make them your own by yourselves. ou
cannat devote yourselves constantly to the potr.
Na>', mare, yana are net n-ar-tir>'te enter inta tire
ministration direetly and persnally of the Church's
merc>; yon are net i'oly enough, you are not grand
enougi. There (pointing to the Sisters voi were
present), there ara the priestesses of the mercy of
the Church of God. Fill their bands in pity, and
receive then at all times as Lot received the threte
angels of God attthe door of his temple; raceire
them as angels of God; for they are the angels of
yeur soul, whe will secure the attributes of mercy
for you. Fil] their hands, I charge youe that you
ma' get credit before God; that you may get credit
for tie coristancy and the universality of their
merc. Then when the day of your judgment
come, you shail be astonished, as the Gospel tell
us, at the suddennes of your unexpected salvation ;
you shall. ie astonîished ihen you find tliat you have
been clothing, helpling, feeding, visiting Jesus
Ghrist all your life; and every single act these nuns
porformed through you, and in your charity, and in
your mercy, will be recorded as a crown of glory to
rest upon your brows forever.

IRIS]H INTELLIGENCE.

BENIcTION OF THE NW CATOLIC CaRUcs, RATH-
KMAL,-Limerick, Stunday, 17th Aug.-The hand-
some new Catholic Church of St. Mary was solemnly
dedicated this (Sunday) morning, the officiating
prelates being the Bishop of Limerick, Ross, and
Galway, who were assisted by a large number o
the clergy of the diocase. The Church stands on
rising ground on the north side of the town, and
adjoins the new and beautiful cemetery The site of
both charch and cemetery is part of the munilcent
donation of the Magnor faimily. It lu generally ad-
mitted that it ls oneef the most highly finisied
ciurches in the South of Ireland. The style of
architecture is Gothic, of the 13th century, French
in ebaracter. Thé door lu surmounted by a bold
sud striking padimnent, vr n-hie!> stands s pedastal
supporting a life-siue statue cf tira Virgin, tire gift
of the founder cf tire churcit, tira Venerable Arch>-
deacen O'Shea, P P., Y. G. Tho statue lu sur-
mounnted b>' a canopy, sud stands against the cen-
trai pion af tire great west rinder cf nave. lu a.
recss imrmediatenly apposite tire entrance door ofi
tover are large wrhite masrble slabe, containing the
names of donrs cf special gift to tire chrurci--
tius, the Magnar family', tire late Earl ai Dunraven,
Viscount SouthweliFeMr. Monsel ire O'anlan,

U >.rak 'evs Ftrgusn Piot oIn u
otirer familles. Tire iterior ai tIe churcirl ir-
gularly becautifurl, sud tire enreumble imost str ing
sud harmonious.ed•tth

Tire tirousandu ai peepleo rowdd into 

ton yesterday evtning sud tit moerning, vert
greatly' disappointed an learning thrat Archbsi1op
Manning was preretedl, owing to important bursi-
netssl ir is diacese, fromn attenudng tie caermoies
ai te-day. The ceremoniens ai consecr -ion was
gant thrrougir la eaaccordauce Thrie h r u-

Ruih Altar rere consecrated b>' the Mot Rer. Dr.
Butier, tire Altar ai tire Lady Chapel b>' tire Mest'
Rer, Dr. 'He; sud tire Altar ai tht Chrael ofi
tht 'Srcored Heart by' tire Most Rev. Dr. M' tilly'.
Thre crmn> ai Highr Mass vas celebrattd b>' tle
Bishrope aimrerik assistedl by t4p Roi' Dr. Downts
suad tire Rev. Dr. O'Connor tire Rev. Michael Malone
acting as assisting priest at the Throns. Amonget
the ot er Bishoap present were-The prelates who
ofiiciated at the consecrationi the Most Rev. Dr.
Dorrian .Bisahop of Down and Connor; and the
Most Rev. Dr. Moriart>; Bishop of Rerry.

Dr.O'Bhea gave a banquet ai the evening to
about two hundred and fifty gentlemen. Tho Mayor
and Corporatien of Limerick la their efficial robes,
and atteuded by' their efficers, occupied reserved
places;eattbe*High Mass Thee was a' display of
-firewrks in the vicinity of the churci a night.-
Irish~ imas. '

. DwN AD CNEoNr.-The following changes and i
appointments amongst the priests cf the Diacese aof
Down and Connor have been made by his Lordshipe
the Most Rev. Dr. DorrIa : - Rev. Laurencec
M'Kenna, C.C., Ballycastleto Cloug, Ceunty Down.i
Rev. James M'Ardle, C.C., Randalstown, ta Bally-1
astle. Rev. Patrick McAuliffe, C.C., Pertglenone,i
to Randalstown. Rev. Joseph Connor, C C., Kilclief,1
to Clough, Countyi Down. Rev. John Canavan, C.C.,
Loughimniland, ta Downpatrick. Rev. Bernardj
M'Kenna, C.C., Newtownards, ta Kilelief. Rev.
Edward Watterson, C.C., Cloungh, te S. Peter's Bel-
fast. Rev. Father Ring, Irish College, Paris, te
Newtownards. Rer. John Conway, Maynoeth Col-
lege, to Loghiiland. Rev. Thomas M'Ale', MaY-
nootha College, ta Whitehouse. Rev. Father 'Avoy,
late C.C., Lurgan, te Cushendall. Rev. Peter Gal-
lagher, C.C., Dowapatrick, and the Re. Thomae
Tynan, C.C., Cushendall, to missions in the Diocese
of Meath. Rev. David Moyes, C.C., Whitehouse,
ras left for the United States.

KILuniTI HILL.-This famous hill, we understand,
has been purchased by the Jesuit Fathers as a site
for a rewr college, whichilrul ibc on a most extensive
scale.-Freenma.

CLuRIc CHsEB.-We understand that his Lord-
ship, the Most Rev. Dr. Forlong, las been pleased
ta make the following changes in this Diocece:-The
Rev. John Codd, from the ctiracy of the Moor ta
Crossabeg; -tie Rev. James Ryan from Wexford ta
Killanceran; Rev. Thomas Power front Crsabeg te
Wexford: the Rev. Johni lice from Wexford to
Sutton's Par-.sh; Re. Thos. Cahill from Ballygarret
ta the Moor; Rev. Patrick Murphy froin Killaneeran
te Ballygarrett; Rev. James Keating from Camolin
to Wexfordi;. Rev. Thomas Kehoc fron Courtnacuddy
ta Canoliim; Rev. James Waddick from Gore>' ta
Ballymitty; Rev. N. Hore frour Carrig ta Gorey;
Rev. John Doyle from Tagmon ta St. Peter's
College; and the Rer. Matthew Sinnott from Cool-
fitacy to Taghmaon.-Weford People.

Snzis or LAND IN IRELAND To THNaNTs-In the
fluancial year 1872-73 there were 260 applications
by tenants te the Irish Board of Public Works for
loans ta aid the applicants in the .purchasie of their
holdings under the Landlord and Tenants Acts of
1870 and 1872; of these 183 weren sau ioned by the
Treasury, aud in 137 o tiese cases the sumtîs allocated
amounting te £78,000, were advanced in the course
of tiait year. Advances of this nature have been
made (ta alst March, 1873) ta 225 tenants. The
holdings purchaised by therncorprised, in ail, 15,941
acres; the annuai rents arnounted te £12,304: the
tenenent valunation £8,000. Tho amorut Of the
purchase-nney was £222,14, and the amount ad-
vanced by the Board was £134,549. 'he holdings
thius purchased by the tenants comprised 3,01 acres
in the province of Leinster, 4,247 acres in Munster,
937 acres in Connaught, 7,666 acres in Ulster.

Ces OF COU.umas WicKLow AND WExPoRLe---The
census for the province of Leinster is now com-
pleted, the voluInes for Wexford and Wicklow
having beet issued on Saturday. Tlicy tell pretty
muchi the same tali as the ten preceding Yolumes.
The population of Wicklow declined frotm 120,143
in 1841 te 78,697 in 1871 ; the inhabited houses
fron 19,210 to 14,11r. The numb r of houses un-
iniabited iras nenrly the same at both epochs, being
G64 ad 625. while the rnumber in progress of ecte-
tion was 57 and 4f. In Wexford th e population
lias doclined from 262,033 ta 132,660, and the in-
habited houses fromt 29.524 ta 24,982. The uniu-
habited bouses at the two salected epochs were
1,108 and 405 ; the houses in course of erection 103
and 38. The numbr of people to each house was
6 in 1841, and a fraction abovo 5 in 1871.-
rishmanr.

DZEosTnrATnas svsINTHE NonT -"tA Home Rule
meeting," says the Freenman, "I of very considerablce
dimensions ias been bel in Ballyjamnesduff, and
from ail we can learn from our advices fier the
North the great popular movement is making rapid
progress in the foremost province In Ireland. The.
gatheringin Ballyjamesduff was exceedingly large,
tie speeches reT fervent and effctire, and the
meeting was, on the whol, suci a one as Iats in
the memory and stirs the energy of future purpose.
The Home Rule movemnent is more titan prosperinrg
-it is the theme of the people of Ireland. For a
native Parliameht the farmer, tire artisnn, the mer-
ciant are in earnest, and the day is net far distant
when proofi till be given of the pro-eminent force of
the national movenent."

AN Isrsnrsr-Ise RxRac.-Writing from Castletown
Geoghegan, a correspondent of the Weekly Nemus
says: "lThere was a very wonderful discorery at
Longh Ennel on Friday evening last. A boat, cer-
tainly of a very remote age, and, perhaps, once the
property of one of our faitifuil kings of old, was dis-
covered lying at about two-and-a-ialf perches from
Chir Ennis, remarkable in histary as being the place
wheren many a warrioir bold and many a royal iero
brenathed bis last. Here it ras that Malachi, after
the death of Brian, resided, and died in December,
An. 1022. The boat is fully tirty-eight feet in
length; its greatest width being two feet four inches.
It is beautifully carred frein ane grent beam of
Irish black oak, there being not even a guunwala
attached, and ns of an elegant shape. The boat n-as
evidently scuttled, as there are four square holes in
her bottoin; riglit it net bit in this boat that Tar-
gesius was drowned ? The oak is still very souand.
Mr. M. Keena takes the greatest care of her, as she
may re associated with the good time of a thousand
years ago."

SINoULA AcoinTI' as A ORAILWAr.- An extraOr-
dinary railay accident bu occurred t tihe village
of Newtownforbes, about iree miles from Long-
ford. It appears that a man named Gallaghr b-e
came inebriated, and was returning hone at night
along the railay line towards Carrickmoira, or
Currabaw, virer re r-cides. Ho had apparent!>'
fallen asleep n-lth ana cf hris arma strotchred accouse
tire line, n-hon a train passed aver it, severing it
stross fr-cm the eIlan-. Tht arm, vi!> a smaîll
parcel grasped in tise haut], ras found b>' ont ai the
milesmen tire naxi morniug n-leu proceediug ta bis
wrerk, but no trace af anything further ras focund en
tire line. Stranrge ta relate mfter tire accident GaI-
laghenr walked ironie, and remained! there util Sua-
day mcrniug, n-lin ira ras tonveyeto lehe county'
itnfirma>' bere. He remains in a precarioua candi-
thon.

TaE BrszsEPa'TAToN or GArma±.-It la rumored
in Killarntey tirai it is tire intenion ai Smirland
Blennerhrassoett, M.P. for GaIlway, to resign iris seat
for that tan-n. His abject lu doing so is attrihuted
te solicit tire suffrages ai tIre electors of iris native
ceun>' ai Kerry os tirs principles ai the proeomi-
nant cry' o! tht da.y, tirat af Home Rurle.-Crke Ez-
amnr.

A reteu, showing tire oxtentuder dias ha eacir
teunt>' sud provine, lu 1872 sud 1873 ; ailso tire
numnber ai sautchriugmi inUi eaac> county' sud pro-
vince lu 1872 iras breen p.ublished. 129,534 aortes
voe rauder diax irn '73. This exiblits au increase ofi
7,542 acres in thre total ar-es undler dias la 18 73, toum-
pared wuih 1872. lu tire Province ai Utster aient
the increase lu 8,1182 acres. Of tire catira numbsri
(1,482), ai scntching mills in 1872, 1,375 vert lnu
Ulster; Q lu Leoinsterî 39 in Munster, aind 32 inu
Connaugt.

IsRmax's OPPrUiTm'r.--iu an able article an tisa
< Liberal Ministry" the iNation says:-" The agroat
leader'i of the Liberai party-wbo, we are told, id
' weary in brain and'uere at heart'-rweld, thanke
to the Irish Nemesis, be .defeated ignoeminiously did
he to-merrow face tier cestituency that enthusliati-
oally returned hi at the last electfon, after hie
defeat in LaneashIre. Hit lieutenants, we are told,
are ina chronie state of: matual hate and twe of
thes t9seem bent on' matiuai Ixznuaion, beng

ouly powarfal 'infiting annoyance and doing1
mischief.' Thus far for the condition and cohesion(
of the party. A declaration as to the action of its 
outer section, which while poassesses disgiusted
and disaffected ail the power, shows what may
be the Ministerial chances in case of a dis-E
solution of Parliament. Here is sound poli-i
tical doctrine-.-doctrine which we ourselves have Te-t
peatedly taugnt:--' There is no place in politics fora
such gratitude as wuld fetter action. We aret
bound ta press on to the mark that we set, a 4d we 
cannot continue to accept the leadership of thosei
who cannot see with us.' And sottie 'Liberal party,'
by mutual repulsion, resolves itseif into ils elein-ntsè
ad the shan knownc as 'Liberalisr' dissolves and
melts Ii tirirn air. Ia this condition O affirs
consists Ireland's opportunity. The disorga'nisationc
of Engliah parties, the break-up of ministerialn ra- :
jorities, and the close balance of parties, are all in
our faveur, it is in the midst of such conditions1
thbat a united boldy of Ir-isi representatives can
îrield the greatest p'ower, and produce the raest
important results. For us, therefore,nall the circîrmr-1
stances r' full if enouragement. The aspect ofs
affaira, 1-t only it th enemy's camnp but lu Our1
own cu'ntry, Irits many presages of victory.î
Only let oir coutryrmen be itrue to therîees, and
charge r"solutely undr the national banner which
iow lies irouliy the breezo, and ere long they 

will heur, shouteud through thte ranks, the joyfil
announcement that -tte field is fought and wan.'"

GRLAT BRITAIN.
GALAsUeR.s. - Tie Church of Our Lady anul S.

Andrews was re-opnued etn Sunda>', the 3rd Aiu.,
for public worsnlpî after bieing exteaned d citt-
pleted. The ciriich is now a very noble and brau-
tiful structure, ni nirhaps the tinnost speiien of
modern architecture it the sonth of Scotland. The
greator portion ofthe building wast erected in 185
from designs by Mr. W. Wairiell, and wns unilt by
the late Mr. Srnith, of Darniek. It rerained in an
unfiniied stalite catdi the einii h of last year,
when, througi the munificence of the late Mr. Uuouie
Scott, of Alibotsford, it was resolveil to have the
church finished. lIrus, in harmony vith the Original
design, were preparel by Mr,. Goldi-, architect, Lon-
don, and Messrs. R. Ball and Sons, builhlers, Gal'-
shiels, have finished the building contract. Under
the first plan, a heiavy pediment and buttresses were
carried a.long the -sies, rwhici, while relieving the
unbroken continuity t the walls, imparti strengti
and security toi the wiole building. Advantage rmîs
taken nf the sprace b-etween the buitresses for the
formation ofa series of small side chapels, whielic
are used far confess ils, baptistries, and leiser
altars. These clapeils are lighted up by circular
trilights, and a sries of pointe'd windors ovre the
buttrasses lighted the main body of the church.-
Octagonal towers rise froaenach corner to the sane
heiglht as the cireli itself. The towers are built in
beautiful proportions, and forn a pleasing feature tif
the elevation. As a wole it is imposing, anud fac-
ing as it does acros the river and along Market-
street, il is a ver> striking Object indeed. The front
elevation and uli along the sides is decorated with a
series of beautifit îeulptured figures. Tre new ad-
dition internaliy contains a fine orgax gallery sup-
ported acros hlie Irea:îlth of the chrurch. lu is of
White atone and supporttei on three archeies, with a
stone railing of tracid twork and substantial coping.
. The high altar is a mragnificent work of art, am are

sals sone of the lesaer sitars in the aide chapel.-
The high altar railing i8 a work of beautiful design
and excellent worankrn.hip. Thie acaliIturets iniside
the churh are beautifiilîy executed. The roof is cf
open wood and very lofty. Mr. Earp, of London,
eKrecuted. the latter scutlpture, aindi Mr. Currie, of
Darnick, did some of the atar and puipit work -
The opening services were conducted wit all the
smolenity and circumstanoes of the- Cathclic ritual
by t Right Rev Dr. SMrain, Dishop of Alîla uand
Vicar Apoetoli of the eastern district ; aissisted by
Fathers Thomas 'Williamason, S. J, of Edinburgh,
and by Father Foxwelr, who preached in the morn-
ing and afternoon. At High Mass Baydtrs Imperial
Mass, No. 3, was menrformredl, and Beethtven' Aule-
luia Chorus. Vespera were sung at foui ruetcle by
the choir of the Sacredi Heart Chirch, Lauriston-
street, Edinburgh, assiited by a full orcihestra. We
imay add that a valuiable painting by Westall. of the
Adoration of the Siepherds, hangs over the saide en-

, trance. The congregatin liate not as yet succeed-
ed in getting an organ, and the front elevation is,
lu the inter-m, filleul in w11h cenmenr glass, iraItfire
acguisition ci a suitble ergan and an a rprapniate
stained window are both contemplated.

There appears to be just a grain of truthin the
beliefof the Frenc people that, amongethuer msular
and grotesquue cnstoms, rw- still indlulge in tie cruel
and barbarons practice f iRlling Our wives, dispens-.
ing, however, with Smithfield Marlet and the tradi-
tional haller in transancting sî uchireartleus lbargains."
Stuich aspersions ont the iilizatlon of Britons have
been unsparingly ridiculed by our snartest writers ;
but just another casaias cropped up to siow that
I men "-there is no other name far the genurs-d]o

f transfer their ives, for a imonetary consideration,
te tie keepiug o Ureir fr-ows, 1er and brutal as
thiemselves. The leadirg facts of this savag usage
may bu traced lu the case of Robert Earle, a labourer,
at the ripe age o 53 years, who as been sentenced
by Mr. Baron Cleasby Il for auîung and abetting ris
wife, Mary Anne, a woman of 42, in the commission
of tire crime of bigamy." The prisoner was presuent
at the second lmarriage" of ls wie, in a registrar's
Office, and actnallyperfonedl tirceremony Of g iving

er away. The sprriousuat d contrivel ta os-
cape appreirension, ht tie spitlissboor, B tarle tias
been sentenced te iro month' inprisaome tnxiton
ir. tlaier. Tie pr-cbictsdctiotfr-au Pagn Saxon
limes, when almost every crime coued bu commutet
by a fine, and, no doubt, the passing of money is
nagarded as s guarantee that ne lugaI pr-ocet]ngs

frmuatle "limes mincithuas don lrards r-aisiu n p
the abject and brutal clata, to which Earle bielongs,
te lira punit>' ai Christisn life. Tis case mighti
terne ta remind lira demonstrators ef Exeter Hlal
mat! elsewhere han- utterly' naglected! tirat dut>' nor
le. Tht>' need! not go te Airlca lu seuar ai heauth-
eus ; snd tire>' rouît! teck lu vain lu Popisr ire-
landl, surie!> lthe>' subseribe ta inevanglise.," fer-auchl
autrages an Christian civilixation as tis viner iras
just been unearthe] in tire respnectable lova ai Nar-
n-lirh If'futurc Frenech essayhsts wiil oui>' con-
desceudto le ave ont arch mean accessories asu
Smlihfield, ' partlerrirrc tire cIernal trboutedegue,"
sond lire haltan round tire wuife's neck, tire>' mn>'
clam tirat tire pr-osant axeption proves tire old ruIe
fit tire Ian-ast section of lire runr-ai population,
despite tire eue or mero n-eii endoedt " chrurches "
virose architenctural prapontions adora eatir parish,
r ithount attr-acting thea people ta cross tiroi tresirold].
,-Ctholic Opinioun.

Snnday, tire 1otr August,w-ill be long rememiberod
by> tire Catholica of Poplar as a day a! specialit ct-o-.
tion and! solemnt>', sud Catholics generaiy n-ill r-e-
joie that toi irai> Faithr is manking such prtgrerss
attrai extremity' of London. In Poplar (ns lin factl
throaugiraut Ils entire metr-opolis) tIhe natives cf
B rin ici as missionary' laboers under tira leader-ship
i their pr-iests, sud ta tirese exilet ma> ire attri-
buted the extenaion of the Old Faith aranst the
English people. Au edifying sight was witpessed
at the Catholia Churchof Poplar during eaSI Mats
when the members.of. the Holy Fainily Confrater-'
nity approached the Lord's Table to the nmuer of
250 men and 300 women, evincinng ia their domea-
nor the utuost devotion and .remvrence. Ti band
of communicaats semprised the meat influefl Ial as
vo?! as the peerest inhahi tantsaof Poplar;. At 41evren
o'oleck Hih 'Mass ras afferd up ith a be4utiful
«rokhstala asee apaipLt. The tshebant he

Rey. James Lawless, the Very Rey. ]r. Duckett
(Vice-President of the English College, Liabon),1
acted as diason, and the Rer. Thomas Davis as sub-1
deacon. After the first gospel, the Very Rey. Dr.i
Duckett preached to the crowded congregation pre-.
sent. He said that it was remarkable how differenti
were the ways of God froin those of main. When
men wanted to induce their fellow men to form in

some schume, or to beoine thir partisans, they tellI
them that by doing so they ,will attain worldly pis- t
perity and honor. Christ, the Eternal Wisdom,i
made a very different promise to those whorn le 1
invited to follow liim, viz, IlIe that will bu Myi
dihciple must dery bimself, must suffer persecution.f
i came not to bring pence, but the sword-ollow1
Me and you iwill have to encounter sutTering, perse-
cution, even death itself." Great God ! and were
these the promises w'hich the Saiviour holds forth to)
induce mankind ta tread in li s steps-to follow
Bis doctrine? Again, it is strnge that Lo matter
lîow attractive may be the promises of men, no umat-
ter howr wrisely construed all humait schemes mnay
be, invariably do they all fall throurglh; men fail
and their systemus (ie away; but Christianity in the
present day, alter 1800 years of persecution, standsI
as firm nas the Rock on which ite is luilt. lu spite1
of the sworil or persecution to Icath, the religion ofj
Christ btill rnigr.s upon this carth. Oit, how dif-
ferent are ti' ways of God frou the ways of mini
lin the early ages whrilst the Cluitrch was weau,
whilst the ApostIes wer' few, and the pow'er of the ;
werld wras strong, ene woul have exp>cted that the
Ainighty wurld have preservrd [lis Disciprle from
bodily harin, at least at -so tntried a period of thei
Church's history. But scih was not the wisIomi ofi
God. For the first 300 years the Apostles and tciri
surccessors iere hunte.i like wrild beats, and con-1
îrelled to hide tiirselves frein the light of day, as
if they were not fit to mix ith their fellor ren ;
theiy wer takei to the lBoman Ampitheatre, and
savage anüials wre set upn thren, anrd tore tthein
to jiieces and everr torture that a tiendish ingenurity
cOiutd devise was intlicted on thei, But withi al
tiiC, the Chur-ih still lit on gaininrg ground, ani,
as Tertnllian says "The blood of the martyrs was
the seed of Sairnts To day the Churci calld ie-
fore theu one of the nohlest herties of these pîrirri-
tive times. The narne ofs. Lrawrence vas uigg-stive
of a herisi, such as the woirId knew not. It was
found in th Churci alone, and it ras only od
who could give powîer to suffer ns S. Lawreice did.
Nero persecuted the early Christians, and its two
pillars SS. Peter and Paul sealed anti cemented th
Infant Chirreh wihli their blood. Trajian perrecuted
the Church, and S. Felicitas l uerdi her seven littl-
children as martyrs for the Faithl. Docius came
next as the nuthor of tihe Seventih Perseenrtion of tie
Clhristians, and thrir blood lowed like witer in tivi-
lied Rome tand] Lyorns. It was îlhourgirt that a
breathing-time of pence came uînter Valerian, l'ut
3fa:·inus, a vicked man, told Vlerianr, who had
prafsh:d a frindly disposition towaris the Chris-
tians, tht lie iwou i net prosper in bis wsar against
tbh Persians uiless he periseteel the Church. Va-
lerian followcri the wicktd adivice, and S. Sixtus il,
who was then Pope, was led to martyrdon. A wail
of sorro was ieard from the l'opes faiti ful Dea-
colt, S. .awr-ime, and Sixtus ropised that his
beloved friend would follow him ha thrte lays. ''he!
erernt ver ified tthe pretliction, fer tiren daysî after
the deathi of Christ's Vivar, S. Lawrence was rnar-
tyred. Ife was nmnst inhunmanly rotsted alia upon
t gridiron. I will not, sait! the very re. prescirerà
iarrow uip yrour feelings with a minute rleecriptiit
of the terrible torients, intended ta eu inflricted on
S. Lawrence tby the enemies oif Christ. utrmng
those sufferings, as the Chureliistoriai relates, thIe
mlartyr scoiuiteranice beamed wit heavenly sere-
nity, while the smokr of his burning body ascendet
as an oderiferous pertlune towards hireaveu. The
beroisnof S. Lawrencî' i trthe othOr hilly martyrs,
rira censIdercd inu tirir torrucrts as notiîing if thn'
might thereby gain an imrnortal crowu of glory' in
ieavea, tenches us forciily to be in eariest i work-
ing out Our ownn salvtion. Tliree tirings -we siroulti
ever keep in vicw : The importance of thitis work
its tdidIiculty ; an<i, Irastly, the faut that, failing here-
in, the failure is witiouît r-rnedy. Ilaving poweiur-
fully enforced these cornsidratins, the pireacher
concluded by invoking the lhelp of Jecus Christ Ouir
Lord, through t Uiprayers of S. Lawrerren, tormake
iis words elfectire to the conversion o ail bis

Learers. At the evening devotions the chiirh% ras
again crowded, c hieiy by i muemibers of the Con-
fraternity of the Holy Family, and Dr. Duckett
preacied a second sermnon.-Lndon Ezclinye Au-

Tis NAroLEo.rc Fra AT CuTrsr.xtruasT.-lî Friday
week (15 Auguist) was celebrated in the noir famours
lidir-Kent vilinge the "I Fete Napoleon," iurn of its

gaity but intensified] by a semri-rr-ligiou. feeling
partaining to the rive hundred followers whose
faith in a fallen dynaty' brougit themr to Camden
Iouse to pay their homnage to Prince Louis Napoleon
and the ex-Emprets. The cererony was timple-
riz., the performance at Iligh Mass in thie Circh
of St. Mary, whrere Napoleon III. is entoibed, fol-1
loweîl by a reception of those Frenchmen who felt
inclined to pay their respects te the young Prince
and the ex-Empress lu exile. A procession ras
formed in the village, which though weak nunmeri-
cally, was of strange composition. It was hcaded
by thrce old soldiers who had served under the First
Empire, walking abreast, one of ther, within three
years of a cuntenarian, bearing the French tricolor;
then follewed another of the invalides taking tro
childrem b>' the hand ; and lastly caume about 40
yourths with armlets inscribed I La Jeunesse
Française," preceded by a banner of green watered
silk, with gold fringe, and an inscription, IlLa
Jeunesse Française au Prince Louis Napoleon, 1Mb
Aaut, 1873." The firat demanstratian rnis made
when the young Prince and the Empress, accor-j
panied by Duc dAba and Generai Ney, drove on to
tire commnen. liera tire>' were reeeived with cries ofi

ed hie lLerersr," and th t yeng i anee scknowlag

the crowd. Tir. lile churchr vas crowdedi withr
about 150 occupants, and a similar number staad
ont in the chrurchyard listeninrg ta tire service, fer
whlich a spacial rmassIhad been composed b>' Mr
Gridithrs, tire arganist. TIe sermon vas preached
b>' Fater Goeddard, in Frech. Slowly' the con-
gregation dispersed, giring a long loch ta tIe tomb
cf Napaleon IIL, ou whichr were laid garlands cf
flowecrs sud appropuiate mottoes --- " A Naipoleon le
magnanime""r Homasge a Napoleon," "rL'Ermpereur
notre pere- Fntaiebleau,"&kc. Tire young Prince
and tire ex-Empresa bowead ta the. uncovcred crowd
assemblerd ourtsida, and thren tookthecir sts, dr iring
aff ta Câmden-houesewhere tira reception wat ta tic
hltd. Tht atsemblage ini front ai Camden-hrouse,
wras composed af well-dressed Frenchmen1 manin' 
mourning tome lu evening dress, and a ver>' few in
lîghît summer costume. A circle was made to give
tira young Prince sud tire Empress an apportunity'
cf shaking hrands ithr each anc afthe visitors ; anti)
and tis was doue ha a geniai and kindly mariner,
thc Prince stopping every' now- sud again ta converse
with tirese rira were presentedl ta himn, thrat it was
a r'eal pleasuru ta writets the ceremony. On tire
Prince retiring inta tire haute loud shoute vere
raiised ofai rrïve l'Empereur l"and theso were continu-
till the Prince again made bis appearance. Tir..
cice wa.s reformed, sud tire Prince bogan ta make
a short speech, which he delivered in tremulous
tonces beiug much meved by the enthusiastic recep-

'tien accorded to him. He said -- " I thank you,
in the name of the Empress and myself, for having

corne hete to associate your prayers with ours, and
for net having forgotten the road whih you have
already followed for seme menthe. I thaak also
my faithfuil frienda wi have sent hither fra aifar
the numierous testimeiais of. their affection and
their dveton. s fer myseltf being an exile and

Forney made a President of the United States out
of James Buchanan; bat before the old public func-
tionary iad taken Iris seat, he -repudiated his pa-
tentee and manufacturer la a mont ugrateful man-
ner. Congressmen Ùe rmade by country newspa-

ors; yt Wen they o te Wshlington, 1t weuldnt
eaf te tol tires-se-S. Louis JlepubIain. . -

"'Next to old Bourben 'whiskey," lays a Chicago
paper, " lb.thing that a Kentuckia ila proudest,of'
is that be l a Kentuekian." u Tis fa et true,»
says the. Courer Jowras,"a Keatucklan's ekhief 1pride-
i as thai ie a.not a Chicagoan.

3e 3
near the tonb of the Emperor, I repreent the
teachings which he las left me. i find in my patern
ail heritage the principle of: national sovereiguty
sud of the' flag which conseerates -it (cheers) This
principle, the foundiaion of our dynasty, is sînumied
u a in this motto, to which I shall be always faitihful

Govern for the people and by tho people'"(cheers).
Tiose who stood nearest to thelPrince again shook
Lands with him warnly, and th Prince, taking the
tricolor fron the old soidier, wrved it over Iris lhead
and gentli handed it back again, anil cries of "- ,iee
l'rmrperer"' The Prine is looking reninarl ily
iwel : and tie Empress, in the deeeist mrrourrning
attire, botire hr trying part in the cereciny (t ye-
terdsa with ler wontod grace and chrfulness.-
Piste.

UNITED STATES.
Nnw Yomî: S. Funerxrs XÀvnrî's Cncaer.-Tlie

Fathers of the Society oflJesus attacied to S. Francis
Xaivier's Church liave long exper-enced the need of
greater accomanutiaon than is afforded ly the pre-
sent buiiing. Its large congregation ias had to
siffer for years frome incon'veniences iwhichr would
not exist in a miore spacions edific. li the
administration of the Sacramreuts of Penauce, both
confessors and peuitenets labour under the grentest
distadvantages ; and ait rio devotional exercise car
more thiani mnioierate inrnber of persons ba gath-
ercd togetier at one lime. But the want of rooi is
espeiially felt rt the Msses on Sun lays. The
closeress of the iours of Divine Service renders it
impurosslile ta eplty tire clirch ut thie end of One
Mass, in time ta give admision to the tirong waiting
in the street to li ar the uext one. This cemes
froi the numtirnber tif Mascs which it is necessary te
celebrate in ordler to ive aill the cogregation aun
opportunity of being present at the oly Sacrifice.

Rsonr.s.-T'lwo ciurches hitherto alimost un-
inown in the diocese were tie scene of an interest-
ing and well-attenided cereiony on Sunday, July
27th. it is now about eight nonths sice Father
Sheridani went to Illdyn, and since thn his dis-
triet soenis t hinao sprung into a new and tnost
active spiritual existence. The best liriof of ihi
fnt is be seeri in the accouit ofrtiho ereniony of
Sunday, .i>'«y 27th. It iras Conttirmrntion Day at
loslysi and Manasset. Forty-oneai oneiplace

aiu sevenîty-four at tie other received the faith-
strengthening Sacrarent. liishop Loighii ad-
îlressed tie chibiren in bthi places. He was ais-
sistedl in the ainiistration by ltevy. O. . O'rien
eand W. O'Neil,-TIt Religious of. th iVisitation
order have hiad for years anu Acanemy- t linth, tint
a fir inilt-s frm lirhl a, and tii Sisters of S.
Jiiph, wiho liave i large and Ilourishitng boarding-
trcirool tt iuishing, are about to open another in a
fine location near the coast. Thu is Catholicity
progressing frona year to yeatr with ever-increasing
rapidity', aIstrikinig its founrdations tI-per and broaier
in the fertile soiti f ric ma naIr beuttifii Lon Tmslaid.

AN AN stis ri'r -'he tiitar of tie Allbany
Erenüir .Journal tells tuhe followvirg stc' • "Two
ycars ngo, dtring I short afternoon I lande-ifrom a
driei pool in ColdB rook fifty splenrlid trout, ami

iulhree hoursfur one. It wa; in thiswiseP: For
-an hiour or more before sunset a frout, whIich I
ekstinatid to w'igh Ire than thre potrtds, kept
the water in conrstant agitation and nyself in a
fever of excitemtnt. I cast for hn a itutdred times
at letit. With almost everye crst ihe woitl risc but
ie woubtî not striko. }ie wotiuld cme up vith a
rulnh, leap his ful lengtlh out of the water shakc his
brond tail art ne tas if in derision, anti retireto repeàt
iis aggravating exploits as often as the fly >struck
the iwater. Otier trout rose. amost his equal in
tlinenrsoions, and were taken, tint tineir capture seo
cesrtI to aflord me t ie sliglitesst pleast.ir. The sum
was raiily declining. We ild eigit miles ta row.
and ptruulerrce dlictatei a speditiry dieparture. Put I
was braroumi tri lanrd tlhiLt frOut if it î1r(k a wieek te
rcroniplish it. I tried alnost every ly in my ook
in vain. I siiply witnessed the saine provoking
gyrittitn ut ru-very cast. If, however, I tIrew im
i grassopp, disonnct'tei from yn>'limlwit!ould
tare it with a gulp. But the momnrt I afixeil one
to the look, and c1ast it ever So gn-ItILy, up he carne
nil dowt ie went, urniook'-d, twith tIe grasslioppur

intact. I wa putled and, as a lat resort, I oat
quiietly down, Loplteîrcs of achieving urccess so loiag
as ligit enough reuniAined for tuc cwary fellow to de-
tect the shradowr of rod or imre. The sui soon set.
Twiligiit gently began itsu work of obscuration ; and
iri dine tine ust ther haiidor 1 demire i p11 1dthe
surnfac'e iitire 1maI. J tlrndisgrjl.ny l'cader ai
its qriartetti of ries, put on a large miiiler, and w-ith
as muc i etartion ris if coimrisusioneed to isurprise a
re le canp, and with lik c terpiuation, I chose
Mi> position. 'Jlien, with a sulden unîideinable
twist o e , iici exerts will compre-
lien 1, I dropped ruy fiy as g-ntlyi ns a zephyrjust
ihere tareonster had madIe his inrt tanrtaizing

.al), when,wi fli the ferocity of a inad-bill and rithr
a quick dasi hiricli fairly startled me in the dim
twiligit, ie rose to my rmiller, and with anothur
twist of the wrist, as qiuick ianid as uinllt' tts his rise,
I stnîmelia ! 1 ]lavre lien preseut ini crouswnheu
grand icteries bave been rdden>' tnniruveasud
ushen r>' blood hua îtret, lihu eleetrie currents,
tioigit it> veinRs as Ir joie ki te sinutatire
multitude; but I iarJ passad titregh no moment
of mure intense exhilaratics tira ne oI e n, bt
the graceful curre of ni rurland by the steady
tension of my trusted line, tiat I rasmaster ef the
situation. -Heli ulltd like a Canastmga r taiion, n
I gave me ail I hue" to held hirvith in tre re-
strictel circle of thet leep pool, whose edges rere
ilned with roots and stumps and things equivalent.
It was an Ialf hours' stirring contest ;and the
hireting f the criwla in r midt ai the daness
wichn eureioped ns w-as tira trout's rerquiem. When
I liad landed] himu, and had hlm fairi'la innad] will
it ire dreemed silly' fer me tata>y tirat Imade tira aid
raods ring writhr suchr a tirant au anaecau oui>' give
wheon conscious of having auchieved a grent victory>. t'

WuaT Piaue MEs Ona Te NEwsPAP'HRs.-Colonei
Forne>' campiains, lu a weil-written article in thra
Piladelphnia Pres, tint publie mou are, as a clats,
ungrateful te tire newspapears sud tire jcur-naiista ta
whom they', lu man>' luttantes, ara tiroir postion.
Nabody> lu more comapetent, ta speakr on titis subject
tiran Calonel Foruey' himself. fie hras mnade mare
statesmon eut ef sumall materlai than au>' mn in
Amerien. lHe has taiken a niera active part in tire
per-sentI ai American politics lu tire lat twenty'
yearsa thanu al.most au>' cIher man. Muchr ofi bis
work iras heen thraI ai a politicin rather than tirat
ai a jaurnalust; ¡tbnt iu eiher ecatacit>', ire has ai.-
raya been aile ta serre bis frieuds welil, and be Iras
alw-ays serredl themi faitrfrully. fis rewaird has beau
vanry smali. If ire had] let politics aIent, sud devoted
imaeli exclusively ta jocurlirn, ire mighti haro

miade s grester usure than Greeley's, sud a greater
fortune thran Betnett'. But ire vas alwasys fend ai
hrelping saine fr-len] teos affico, sud alw-ays had a
taste fer polies!a intrigue with a peur-peo cf tit
kindi. His experience irs, ne doubt, bien lirat of a
hîundred others whro haroeoperatrd lu tire sanme ray>
au a tsmaller scale. Make a Goevernon oct ef an
Alderman to-day, nnd to-mor-rer he'liltell yen tirat
ire ores iris elevation to Iris ow-n stiperior nrta.


